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SIX (Xarh a day.
Tbe regular meeting of the Sidney 
Boftrd^of Trade was held on Tuesday 
evening. There was a small attend­
ance and offly-^e usual routine bnsl- 
tiess occupied the attentloiw of the 
members present. *
Several reports from committees 
were received apd adopted. The 
. Water CommlUOie reported on their 
visit to Victoria and interview with 
the Water Rights Department as re­
ported in our last issue. The com 
mittee was Instructed to take any 
further steps possible.
Amongst the correspondence re­
ceived was one letter from Mr. M. B. 
Ja^^n, M.P.P., on the question of 
a goyernment grant to, the local fire 
bH^de. This was ordered to be 
hahded to the Fire Commissioners to 
be reported upon.
The tollowing was received from 
the Federal member for ihe district, 
Mr* J. C. McIntosh, M.P.;
"Many thanks for the courtesy of 
your Board in exproBsing their ap­
preciation for my efforts in connec­
tion with the wharves at Sidney and 
Roberts Bay ahd» the acquisition of 
part of the Victoria & Sidney Rail­
way by the Canadian National Rail­
ways. I am always pleased to work 
with any public-spirited body who 
are capable of looking after their 
own interests, and it is not difficult 
when fou have the Intelligent back­
ing of such a body as the Sidney 
Board of Trade, to achieve some 
tangible results.^
/Commencing next Sunday, ^e 
Victoria and Sidney Flying 
Stage will inaugurate a new service, 
supplying six ears a day each ’my 
This action on the part of Mesj
The question of the unsatisfactory 
condition of the roads throughout 
the district, which was discussed at 
the previous meeting, and has been 
brought to the attention of the Min­
ister of Public Works, the Hon. Dr. 
King, has resulted so far in the fol­
lowing letters being received. No 
doubt w|th continued agitation by 
the Board further results will be 
achieved.
From Minister of Public-W'orks:
"In acknowledgment o fyour letter 
of the 2nd Inst., would say that 1 
would like to have a representative 
of the Department meet your com­
mittee at Sidney to discuss ihe" re­
quirements as requested.”
Frdto Public Works Engineer:
"In reply to your letter dated the 
7th inst., addressed to the Hon. the 
Minister of Public Works, I beg to 
advise that District Engineer, Col. 
Hodglns, has been Instructed to get 
in touch with you, and see what can 
be done o alleviate the sltuatiop."
It was decided t^t the annual 
meeting should take place on Tues­
day, Feb. 10, and It was further ar­
ranged that the meeting should be 
held in the Sidney Hotel, preceded by 
supper at 7 o’clock. Members will 
be notified by the secretary in due 
course, and it is hoped to have a 
large attendance. The election of 
council and officers, and the reports 
of the president and secretary-treas­
urer will be among the principle 
business of the evening.
Davey and Hobson will assure 
of a first-class passenger service, 
they are to be congratulated up^ 
their latest move The ebangdiof 
schedule appears on page two of tpis 
issue.
OF INTEREST TO BREEDERS.
Messrs. Dean Bros., of Keatings, 
have recently purchased a number 
of very choice stock from the Al­
berta Government herd and one fe­
male from the well known Falrburn
FARMERS’ DANCE.
Instead of the regular dancilag 
class next Tuesday evening, ?j4r. 
Dlctoon intends to glv« whati^ is 
called a farmers’ dance, T 
wearing a shirt—-no, we mean .; a 
white collar—will be fined two 
If a barrel Is worii is inqBt be a 
pea green color with pink 
mlngs or there will be an extra 
Ladles may wear waists, but 
must not be silk unless they w
herd, owned 
Duncan.
by Mrft. Doorlng. Of
Those purchased from Alberta 
comprise two^ mature cows, eight fe­
males (yearlings and senior calves) 
and a yearling bull. Of the mature 
cows "Bramptdh Oxfords Carlette 
(imported) out of Carlette and sired 
by Oxfords Fancy Prince, Is a great 
Individual with a first class R. O. P. 
fat record. The other, "Brampton 
Wolsley Bess," Is a cow combining 




confribute two bits for the privil^e. 
The real old time dances will hefthe 
order of the evening, aqd you h^DBt 
not walk on the same lady’s 
more than seven tipaes durih^j^be 
evening. In fad there ‘ih goln^ to 
be a real nice time, and yoU %&d 
better dig up your overalls andj^t 
into the game. Two pj-tzes wi^(be 
awarded, for men am^ women, ^ad 
other prizes will ^Ven ftp* 
other good points, but it Is b©|ng 
kept dark—a kind of chocothtfe’^^rapr. 
The ladles will provide Vtffre8!Mnfe|itfe 
for the occasion. There wRt ^^be 
special music for the ocoanS^^a 
Only.those In costume will be allowed 
on the floor.
THE SIDNEY LAUNDRY.
Within a few few "ffays a new In­
dustry will makie Its appearance In 
Sidney—an up-to-date laundrv. The 
enterprise will be launched i*y Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mason, with the assist-
FIRE AT BOARDING HOUSE.
A fire that might have been very 
disastrous to the town broke out this 
morning in the boardipg bouse on 
Third street. The pipe caught fire 
and set ablaze the paper on the wall.
ance of Mrs. B. Able, sister <f Mrs ^The voi|(nteM fire brigade from the 
Mason. Mrs. Mason is well acquaint
ed with the laundry business, having 
had much experience in the Old 
Country. Mrs. B. Able, who recent­
ly arrived from England, was head 
finery Ifoner of a large institution 
there, and will have this important 
branch of the business under her 
supervision. Mr. Mason, among 
other things, will look after .the col­
lecting and delivery of laundry. All 
work will be of the best class.
ihill, assiBteiTTjy Sevbfal tffetober% of 
the Board of Trade rushed to the en­
gine house and got out the fire reel 
and proceeded to the scene of the 
fire. The fire, however, was put out 
by Mr. Wm. Hayward, assisted by 
Mr. "Bob” Sloan and W. Cowell and 
others.
We urgently recommend to the 
Commissioners that they have in­
stalled a gdng of some kind that will 
notify the public and the fire brigade 
when their services arq required.
The young stock are certainly bred 
in the purple, being sired by "Safety 
First” A bull from that good cow, 
Brampton Patricia, sired by "Viola’s 
Bright Prince,” who la probably the 
best male of the breed in the Do­
minion. On their dam’s side they 
carry a good percentage of the blood 
of the fallowing famous individuals: 
"Noble Jully Sultan,” "Noble Sul­
tana,” "Alfreston Knight,” “Torna­
do,” "Japanese,” etc.
As one would naturally expect 
from such breeding, these youngsters 
are of beautiful quality and prom­
ise greht things at the pall one day. 
They cannot help but be a great ac­
quisition to Dean Bros’, already 
famous herd, which, with their aver­
age yearly fat yield of 300 lbs., 
places them about the top of the list 
as Jersey breeders in British Co­
lumbia.
The second annual meeting of t)^ 
Mt. Newton Sunday School Commit­
tee was held in the new schoolroom. 
Breed’s Cross Road, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 13, 1920, at 8 p.m. Mr. Few 
(who, it will be remembered, pre­
sided at the public meeting held May 
20, 1918) was nominated as chair­
man and kindly consented to act. 
Mr. G. Henderson vepr kindly acted 
as secretary for the occasion. A 
public invitation having been given, 
there was a good attendance of 
scholars, parents and friends. Tlie 
meeting commenced with singing
ried. Also moved by Mr. Harn^n, 
seconded by Mrs. Beswick and ^r-
rled, that a vote of thanks be q©nt 
by the superintendent to each of the 
preachers who had spoken at the 
Gospel Meetings during the ipst 
year. -
The question of the re-electloni’ of 
the committee was then considered. 
Mr. A. Readings moved, and Mr^ J. 
Readings seconded,, that the s^e 
committee continue in office for ihe 
present year. This was .canned 
unanimously. The names of the 
committee are as follows; Mr. J.
”1!
‘Count Your Blessings” and prayer. 1 Marshall, chairman and superJnt^d-
The chairman in his opening re­
marks expressed the pleasure he felt 
in presiding, and dwelt briefly on 
the importance and value of Sunday 
school work. The minutes of the last 
public meeting were then read and- 
confirmed, Mr. Harman moved, ahd 
Mr. Munro seconded their adoption. 
The chairman then caJled on the 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. Lovell,
ent of Sunday School; Mr. H. Lov­
ell, secretary-treaaurer; MM TSar- 
roan and Mrs. Marshall;, tehtSbers; 
Mr. Harman. Mr. Knowles,
Jones and Mrs. Munro.
Thanks were then expressef^ by 
several members of ,,the commf|tfe® 
to their meeting; :^0T their re-l^c- 
tion. ' ■
Mr, J. Marshall movgd;, and aMr.'
for the annual report and financial j Harman seconded, a vj^'Of th^ks 
statement, which was given as fol- to Mr. Fejw for his seriidces as cBliir-
ral Districts
WRST
Mr. John Stewart sol^, Vs
REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.
Mr. S. M. Jones, of Deep Cove, 
has disposed of five acres to Mr. 
Greenwood of Gordon Head. There 
has been a number of sale of real 
estate In this district during the past 
few weeks.
DANCE AT DEEP COVE.
/
HELIGOLAND AND ENGLAND.
A message from Cuxhqven dated 
Oct. 1 stated thkt a strong agitation 
was proceeding In HoUgoiainl for se­
paration from (Jermany and union 
with tlreaC Brltsln, and that a pleb­
iscite on the qijestlon was ;>lanned. 
The people of th® Island, according 
to the Berliner Tageblntt, are Oinx- 
ioua to come again under British 
rule. Before Great Britain coded 
Heligoland to Germany u was one 
of &be most peaceful sputa In the 
wdrld. a unique place to study the 
habits of rare sea birds, inhabited 
by atlny community untroubled by 
the cost of living, Inasmuch as It 
escaped the Income tax and was well 
supplied with Gorman wine and ci 
gars, imported for the summer vis 
Itora who came for the bathing sea 
son The chan^ which dug huge 
fortifications a hundred feet deep In 
(ho cliffs, covered them with gun 
ciBplacoments, and girdled them 
with a labyrinth of walls 60 feet 
(hick, as a moans of protecting the 
Elbe, and providing a bane (or at­
tack on England, was considered by 
' the lirhabttants as a doubtful bless­
ing anil proveA a aovero atraln on 
the Island's zeal for the Fatherland 
When the war broke out the Hell 
gol^A fishermen were all shipped 
off to the mainland, and the Island 
was given ovet to the sea gulls and 
the German gunners Since the 
Berlin revolution the original In 
habltanls have returned, the Island 
has again boon thrown open, and 
a beginning has been made with 
(ho dismantling of the formidable 
fort Ificntlons ns stipulated by the 
\'orRallle8 Treaty
A dance will be hold^^t the Church 
Hall, Deep Cove, nert Monday even­
ing, IR aid of the ^gllcan Church 
building l^’und. Splendid music has 
been engaged for the occasion, and 
refreshments will be served during 
the evening. A very enjoyable time 
is assured all who attend. ,
The meeting of the N S. Women’s 
Institute wUl be held tomorrow (Fri­
day) afternoon, and not on the 27th 
as ptated last week.
SIDNEY A. A. A. STATEMENT.
22.00 
lb.76
The following Is the financial 
statement of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association for the year end­
ing Dec. 31. 1919;
Receipts.
Proceeds of dances................... $317.ip
Collection on field .................. 20.20
Members (22) at $1 each. . .
Cash collected on sweaters .
Cash collected tor lacrosstj
sticks .........................................
Cheque. Mr, 0. H. Walton 
Wire Bold to Tennis Club. . . 
Damaged sticks, money re­
funded ......................................
t^asb colectod on nicks 
Cheque from secretary 














to Mr. Thomas, of Victoria, who 
move to Saanich within the moj|w. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have hi 
taken a keen interest in local affi 
during their sojourn In these ps’ 
and we are pleased to learn ti 
they do not intend leaving Saanjl 
Mr. Stewart has purchased a pi 
of unimproved- land near Saan|ibh- 
ton and will commence work tl^ro 
at an early date. |
Several of the people from '^est 
Saanich attended the Farmers’ in­
stitute meeting held “In the T 
perance Hall on Thuruaay eve; 
last and listened with keen Intt 
to the various topics discni 
Mr. Whltney-Grlffiths was the 
clpal speaker of the evening. ,,,
Mrs. Hutchinson, former so^ bol 
trustee of Saanich, attended ., the 
meeting of thq South Saanich ’Vo- 
men’p Institute on Thursday oi]
Ing. Mrs. Hutchinson la now 
for a line of books for use In p 
schools and spoke to the women 
a view to gaining their co-cjpori 
in placing those hooka In- thO';
Ing school.
Mr. W. O. Wallace took -b 
people from Tod Inlet to atteui 
hookey match in Victoria asd 
day evening.
A military 500 party 'was hell In 
the West Saanich hall on Fr||iay 
evening. There waa not as l®?Be 
an attendance as usual, owing W-Co 
many counter-attractions, 
who did attend report lta'«ilng*^0!>®rss* 
enjoyable evening. I*Y)rt No. ft par­
ried off first honors, thb folloAig 
being prlzo-^wlnnors: MIBB Glr““
Guy, MIbb Agnes Parsq!!, Mr. 
Butler. Jr., and Mr. Jas. JohnAn 
The winners of conoolatlon ^^re 
Mrs. Chas Maber, Miss W. PaiHH, 
Mr. Rolph Anderson and Mr. |I‘<C. 
ThomaB
The Hall Committee will hold'f a 
leap year dance In the near furare 
MIbb Thaln’a orchestra has boen|.J9h- 
gaged for the occasion ''
has spent the past week In the Lady 
Minto Hospital with bronchitis. He 
is recovering rapidly, however, and 
expects soon to return home/
To Mr. and Mrs. Case Marrow, at 
Ganges, on the 14th inst., a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, Beaver 
Point, on the 16th Inst'., a daughter.
Mr. Percy Wakellm and family 
has Just arrived at South Salt Spring 
and are the bearers or dlstresMng 
news. Mr. Wakellm’s brother met 
with a serious accident some days 
ago at San Diego, which resulting in 
his arm being cut off in a wheel saw.
Printing .......................................
E. F. Losage ...............................
Sidney Trading Co ... .
Peden Broe.................................
Cutting graBB on field 
Repairs to field and build­
ing baokstops .......................
Hire of earn .......................
Hire of lacroBBO ployerB 
ReglBterlng players 
Refund money for Bwoalerfl 
Refund to Bocretnry 
Cheque VW'torla Day cele 














Mra H. J. Parnell In spendljii 
few daya at the homo of her si 
In-luw, Mrs. M. J. Little, Dl 
Rond. Victoria
Mr. and Mrs. R. P ' Dnteharll 
on Friday for an extended vlslf 
Honolulu They will not returii 
about throe months.
24 00 
3 2 00 
$446 49
SOUTH MALT MFBING 
Mr Htuart, n returned eoli 
Who recently took JohnBO'B'i 
nl Monver I’olnl. met with a p^|
a(( 1(10111 laBl weeli, n pall ot bfv 
water falling on hfs feet, wtf 
them very bodly
Mr ChaH (' Canlle, of Oai m
brentwooh
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lindsay was the scent of a merry 
throng a tew days ago, the occasion 
being the twenty-first birthday of 
their daughter Gladys. The even­
ing was spent In games and dancing 
H. G. Hughes, of Vancouver, has 
been spending a few days In the 
clty^nd In Saanlchf, the guest of hie 
sister, Mrs. Murray, of Brentwood.
Mrs. T. W. Walker, of Brentwood, 
has returned home from Vancouver 
where she had been viftltlng her 
mptlidr.
The Agricultural Society held a 
very successful dance Wednesday 
evening. Jan. Kd. Perry’s orchestra 
w(|fi 1h attendance.
The West Saanich Women’s In­
stitute held their annual meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 9 3. After 
the business had been attended to 
Mrs. Verdin, the president, ad- 
droqaed the meeting in a S^w well-
rohosen • woyks (find' gnye tn® mefiaherB
a fow good BUggostlono for the com 
ing year. The secretary reviewed 
the year’s work, and the treasurer’s 
rel>ort revealed the fact that the In 
otltuto has earned, other than gov 
orhment grant. $1,821.09. The 
hulldlng fund which was started at 
tho June rose show, the proceeds of 
the sale of roses was used to form 
a nucleus, has grown very rapidly, 
$345.96 being the amount The 
Institute had welcomed eight new 
members during the year.
The officers elected ,for the yeai 
1920 are:
Mrs. yerdler, president (by ac 
clamation); Mrs. Murray, socrotary 
(by aoctamail^); Mrs Wallace, 
treasurer; Mrs Guy nnd Mrs Pope, 
directory.
A speelA) ineotins called by the 
South Saafilch Women's institute 
took place at the Y W C A rooms 
Victoria The delagatoe Itatoned 
vllth pleasure to Mrs watt and Mrs 
Goodman Mtb Goodman dlHployed 
n few toye, baBketa and gloves that 
1^ad been made by Institute members 
In England Both speakers were 
very IntoroBllng •
lows;
The Sunday School was held 52 
times during 1919, as compared 
with 4 4 times in 1918, when the 
school was closed for two months 
owing to the ban on public meet­
ings imposed owing to the epidemic 
of Influenza. The highest attend­
ance was 46 and the lowest 24, a 
total of 1,7 30 persona attending the 
afternoon meetings of the Sunday 
School during the year. There wate 
an average attendance of- 33 1-4 fot 
j each tln^ the achool was held. The I highest collection was $10, the low­
est $2, with an ^verage of $2:91 each 
time; total, $161.82.
The balance sheet, wh^h Wad 
been duly audited, shewed receipt^ 
from the Gospel Meetings’ Fund, a 
:n^8mm2l!:^v’i»^olN;~wns,glxen by 
treasurer,' Mr. J. Marshall, amount,; 
Ing to $129 65. Also the sum of 
$86.30 as special donations to 
building fund; total. Including bal­
ance from 1918 of ^424.04. The ex­
penditure amounted to $398.39, 
which Inciqded the sum ot $30.26, 
being one-fifth of the Sunday School 
collections set aside for the Foreign 
Mission Fund, leaving a balance of’ 
$2'6.65. Mr. Harman moved, and 
Mr. Munro seconded, that copies of 
tho report bo typewritten and sent 
each family lb the district. Car­
man.
The meeting closed by singip^i^lib 
Doxology. § ’
REORGANIZATION MEETING.
A number of townsgeopln whe^re 
Interested in poultry metj^f^ jthe||et- 
qulst theatre last TuesdfH*? evefflog,, 
and. reorganized ^the Northt,. Sa^lch 
Poultry Association, -UiG .qjie^o^be- 
Ing previously discussed ^at ^bxe 
length. A numkdr ,n? 
terest to poultrymeii-ijverevd^ecuilea. 
The election of offitmro wsefflte 
follows: Mr. HnrBtc.,nf 
Road, was elected prMldent^ ‘ 
Harvey, .'vtce*iiCBBldS?$te 
W. Bowqott, secret^. It
along the llnsa ^.W 
^ng eggs to‘’the’ hest' adVnw^ 
•procuring feed-* at the'ts^bi^it 
All thoseidos^UB of any'lnforif&on 
communicate with Mr. F. W. So'W- 
cott, secreta'ry, who wlU be pimped.
to furnish all particulars r8ga| 
poultry mattorfl.
CALEN1>A^ fOR ll
The Review,wllJi.b§^^al|lo to,lulpni<lh( 
calendars to merchants .80
hold your ordey.
Celebrate the
A very onjoyoble evening was 
spent In Borqulst Jfiall last Saturday 
evening when Mri.-> and Mrs. J. -J. 
White entertained a number of tela- 
tlvea and old-time fHeSids on the 
twonty-Klfth. annt'Wqary of their 
wedding.
The hell was beautifully decor­
ated for the occasion with bowers Of 
evergreen, and tho comfortable 
chairs placed under those made cosy 
nooks for those who did not wish 
to take part In the dances,
. Mr. and Mrs. White, assisted by 
their daughtoro, Miss Loma and 
Mlaa Eileen, rocolvdd their guests, 
who extended to them their con­
gratulations upon tho happy oc­
casion.
Panclng and cards were the or­
der of tho evening, and at 1 2 o’clock 
a very dainty supper was partaken of.
The supper tables 'fewl® han^flo: 
decorated with hWge bhnPhes o|; 
low .lllliop ,ond..y®llow.,„aftf<>!||(|l 
tormlngled with'
Mrs. wwtp. wh<^pade'% ot 
hostess. wak'^tsoWnW 
a rich black silk dresp i 
dress of black net, 
gold.
Pllmley’s orchestra, of 
provided Bplondl4 tnuslc, 
enjoyed the real pld-tline datt'Cd 
well as tho modern onos, .
Quite a numher ,
Victorta '’came fillt to 
the foBllvltloB and to extend 
Sent wishes to tho host and hOBi 
Tho Review Joins with their ffli| 
friends in wishing Mr. and 
all happiness and prosperity dttJ 






AND RETURN TO SIBNIIY
On 15c Worth of Gasoljne
YOU 4 AN DO THIS ON A
Johnson Motor WheSl ^
Tut no .4nj IM< yrlc Into ft Motorcycle. PrlCft '
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Make Us Prove
Our Statements





While In the city, pay us a 
vlbit, spend a iiiuslral hour 
with us, and we will gladly 
prove any of our claims for this 
wonderful Instrument
(B> Hov. Wm. Barton.)
At the present time a great move­
ment 1b cn foot In the Anglican 
Church and other Christian bodies in 
the Dominion .The movement was 
organised by a lanian. Its first great 
aim is to stir up the hearts of the 
people to ua^- the gift of the Holy 
Spirit that His kingdom may come 
quickly
How many people there are who 
still ar,k why Ood allowed the great 
world war to take place One 
answer is found in this great move 
inrnt which Is taking place amongst 
Christian botlles in the Domlnicu 
the Forward Movement (Ir'^at mill
(B.v Rev. F. Letts.)
"The wayward world has nailed it 
self
On to its cross ot woe;
With its own hands U hewed the 
wood, 'V
It dyed the rood with Its own blood,
And then, with vicious blo^v.
Prtjve home the nails that it had cast
Through Its own flesh, and 
them fast;
It dug the [Vlt below
(Bj Rev. A. E. Ht«'phcni.on.)
The criticism has been strongly 
ade that the Spiritual impetus ot 
ihe church Is more or less a camou 
.<flage for the gettltig of money This 
leharge has been amply refuted, and 
lit has been shown without fear of 
successful rontradltion that the pn
Bup every cross new meaning hohio, 
Since such sweet virtue came 
Of Calvary; and though lua-nklnd 
.-ttlll wanders giaceless, d"af and 
blind
To his own hitter shanie,
From this dread cross of sacrlhce 
To set all Life aflame
g “THE GIFT CENTRE” I
tary men were found amongs* those
where the military authoriMes did i Yet by Cod’s grace, he shall arise 
not expert to find them, except that 
they were found in the army they 
had joined at the call of King and 
countrv. From the low'est rank in 
the army men rose to command di 
visions and brigades prom being 
followers they became g.and lead 
ers These men gave themselver 
heart and soul-- their every farul'v 
Thev gladly and gaUantl' rhos" t' 
lead in movements ot greatest dan 
ger. They kept back nothing. In 
moments of greatest difficulty oi 
dan'^er they supplied the n^edeii 
guidance and inspiration to
made J^^^ary atm and object is the quicken 
tng of the spiritual life ot the whole 
Church of Christ.
Nevertheless, the financial alms of 
the canjoaign are an essential and 
Integral part of the whole movement, 
for if the Church is once stirred 
spiritually, as she should be, a grea' 
thank offering is sure to follow. A 
fully enlightened Church would noi
A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes op a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of
bills paid. , , ,
Such a business-like method ^ilso gives a 
woman the feeling of -happf independence 









The Fiery Cross is speeding forth 
To the purging of men's lives.
Christ bears it through the troubled 
earth,
To quicken Life to a nobler birth. 
To break the ancient gyves,
His ,e flames in the Fiery Cross,
.^b? content to remain at a Btandstll! 
Jffr simply to mark time whSu such 
■|inprecedented need and opportunity 
‘are at hand The command of oui 
taster is "Lift up your eyes and 
look upon the fields for they are al 
ready white unto the harvest," and 
^ireaping cannot be done without Im 
Iplements and workmen, and wor.<





Sorting Ihe pure gold fru:n the dross, , v r j, , I men and ImplemCntB must be fed and !
And from their sin men shrives , , , . , ^ tt i'kept in repair and replaced Ever;.
speed cn. the Fierv Cross where we turn, at home or abroad




For the kindling of men’s souls
O their command together -to hold an The powers ot ill have had their day.^golng to waste. 
D unbroken front in the enemy’s face Thev broke Life on the rough red.-. The financial objectives of tiif
JuBt to remind you of our 
stock of Wrist ’Watches. It Is 
a broad, comprehensive line, 
embracing the whole t.eld oi 
' these handy timepieces.
Ladies' Boltd Gold Wrist 
Watches, fruin ............$39.00





Church offer the greatest opportun 
tty for all who believe in the propa 
is blazing, gatlon of the gospel of "peac,a oi 
j^earth and good-will among men" t(
by our Heavenly Father. Why t,ie wrenu lies benerth tlio heel oii'do their bit. If every Christian
jcould only be fully seized of the deb' 
;they owe to God and would pay their
to lead tfie attack and finally to way, 
wear out and break the morale and Thev levied bitter tolls 
vanquish the enemy powers. [And now God’s torch
Surely the answer is given clearly j bright,
iTHE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENI E, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 81
war? ’We know^ how the world had ; Right,
gone after material things Leaders
were to be found in all branches of 
science and letters, politics and cvni 
merce, fashion and friv'olHy. The
And men seek nobler goals
--John Oxenham, 'debts and put the Church on an in
"The Forward Movement" meinrj
ranks were full of hear.’.-, rollowers. all that the above poem
Ladles' Silver Bracelet 
Watches, with leatiier sirapj, 
from ........... ................$10.60 V
U >
In a c S
Not so, however. In the ranks of 
the Christian army. Many a churcu 
had but few worshippers upon the 
>1 Lord’s Day. Upon a week-dav, God 
alone knew how small was the army 
of the Church militant.
.dependent footing, what a force i’
would become to combat every forn i
states. gyjj (j, world? What a Ugh
"Sp‘'ed on, Speod on" is the cry of ? would be shown into the darkes'
the hearts great and true to theJeorners of the universe’ Men and
, ^ , rr-w . ... /women have put their monev in..r
Cross of Calvary The Church oe-«
■Victory Bonds and are thereby help- 
lieves in humanity the world over fellowmen and laying away
that in the heart that beats beneat’njj^^ same time something for a
The Church is offerin'’
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too sm.all or too 
large Some of the best Brit- 
iKh Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Boai'on Ave., Sidney. 




















Wrist Watches, for men,
sreat variety. Prices rang­
ing from .......... .... $16.00
Each Watch Eully Guaranteed.
Slitchell & Duncan
o JEWELLERS
Central Bldg.,- Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Qroad Sts.






. Classes 6 to 0 p.m.
Social Dance, O to 11.80 p.m.
All welcome
EVERY TUESDAY KVFMNO 
E« BERQUI8T HALL
Electric
I Out of the ranks of the Church every color of sk'n is the de"p. in rainv day. 
militant -in this time of oar country’s tense huger for something or some- Vto all and sundry an opportunity i
and the world's__great need Christ body, that is satisfying and abiding, ^invest their money in Victory Bond
* i has found leaders-—Laymen—who peaceful, victorious over all enemies that wdll be of infinitely greater hei ,
1 erv “iPet UB go forward in the Spirit." of mankind. ,'to their fellowmen and at the simr |
“The trumpet call gives no uncertain | Other countries are also tossed on jtime will pay them a dividend in | 
sound.” The Master calleth you. He the troubled sea of unrest; not alone Icoin that is Of the spiritual realn j
needs y«^ for Hla sertvree m the labor unrest, economic unrest, soda: ^nd cannot be computed In dollar^ i
O ; fight for 'Truth and Righteousness, unrest, but soul'unrest. religious ur ’'’«nd cents. “What shall It profit e 
He needs man’s strength. He needs rest: It is the purpose of the For- jman if he gain the whole world and ! 
woman's love and patience. He ward Movement to immediately’’piu jlosc his life” or what shall a mar 
needs tho child's simplicity and. within reach of the whole world Wive in exchange for his life? 
trust. Taught and trained and those high spiritual ideals, Christian 1 There Is an opportunity here to 
fed, strengthened with the Holy ideals, the best the world has evei 'Selp educate leaders for this grea 
Ghost, the Comforter, and dally in- known. The following leH«r. given wand ot ours so as to not only make 
creasing In His manifold gifts of to the Montreal ’'Vitnesv bv Dr Fr- Yhe world safe for democracy but t' 
i^raca. | nest Hall, of Victoria, B. C , states vmake democracy safe for the world
All know of the wonderful spirit the true ideal and spirit in which the j To send forth men and women t' 
'-'t patriotism called forth by the Forward Movement views its task the far-flung battle fronts of th^ 
country’s need through the war— and takes up the work. The letter world, with tho same message tha 
what-'se if-denial and self-sacrifice 1* was found upon the body of one ot ’jhas brought so much joy and pear-
revealed amongst high and low, rich our bovs at the front: ® C|.o our own hearts and homes,
and poor alike. I "Dearest Mother—We r. e in for aTo provide for the care of thos
Now all’ are •called to the Ideai verv big fight tomorrow, so 1 am go- pvho have given their all to mar.' 
iprMce, the true "Spiritual Patrio. ing to leave this note In my pocket, ihe world a better world, when the 
Ism, ” l.e., service In the Kingdom ot and It will only get to you If I am lare unable to.provide for theraselve 
God. To enlist at once tor active knocked out. It la not every one^ The Church of Christ Is callln 
service at homo or abroad wherever who has the privilege of dying for fapon all who have been blessed wli:' 
they may be needed. all he thinks worth while in the ’jllome. Health, ’Wealth and Prospe.
I When* volunteers were called for world, and tljla old world wlt|;iouc Hy to pay their honest debts, and 
j to go with H M. R. VlnaiCllve to British Influence for good, and with- put her "over the topi" when 1 :> ■ 
block Ihe mole al Zeebrugge, all - out vbu dear poonle, would be a l-lme cornea—February u lo 14. H 
' (Continued cn page three! I (Continued on page three)
We Help You
protect your health—and we 
do your washing with the same 
thoroughness and consideration 
you would give it yourself. 
Moreover, we sterilize as well 
as cleanse the things tha!l come 
to us. Phone 172. Well call.



































i|3 up to you to do your bit.
.A.
WILL DO MOHT ALL 
THE CHOKES
6n the farm that now make life 
a burden, and do them niflclent- 
ly, economically and at any 
hour.
Pumping Water, Chuff Cutting, 
Miltilng IVIacldno, Hepiu'iitor, 
Etc.
We'll be glad to talk It over 
with you at any time
B. C. Electric





V-ctorCci and » 
Sidney
Change Schedule
Effective Sunday, Jan. 25, 1920
Victoria and Sidney Flying 
Line Motor Stige
WE ARK PRKI'ARKD TO 
HAM)I-E ALL CLAHHEH OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCKLH
WAREHOUHE AT VICTORIA: 





Kidney, B. C 
Phone Hi* Oil Are 
10830
8






Ik^nvcN Motor Hilppl) Hlore, 






llerqulat Bloch, Beacon Ave. 
Kidney





10 a.ni , 3 |i m.. H p.m 




I rtNive H;due^ 11.80 p.m.
O.N IIOLIDAYH
( HI'' Hun on Hun<ln> Hrlieilule
i
I Look After 
YOUR HOI.FH "
Sidney
VCH From Waiting Room, 
Opp. Old V. A fl. HUition.
■I Phono 41
t)aily, Elxcept Sunday
The Man RehInd the Hhoe, iit
Sloan’s ShoeStore
Beacon Ave., Hldiiey, B.C. 
P'Ine Ht'oo llepiilring ii Hpei'lalty
When He's 2 Years Old Bring 




Good weight, all-wool, stoutly 
sewn SultB In belted, waist­
line and Norfolk stylos. Boys 
like thorn (or their smart ah- 
pearnnee—mothers will appro 
date tholr economy Wttlng 
6 to 17 years,











lUii.ni., t p.m. 
3 p.m., 7 p m.
E. Davey Phone 663IR
k Sunday





I’drliibln 1 liorsppnver engUir 







12.12 Government Sireel, 
Victoria, B. C.
I rirphiti inr FirIiI Three
----
- ■ -V A-'m
SIDN^IY AND islands ftfiVlEW AND SAAlflOH GAKBTTB. THURSDAY, JANUARY 22. l‘*20. PAGE) THaBB
Keep the Kidnfeys Active
The kidneys are constantly filtering poisons out of the blood. If 
the proceas stops or is Impaired, health Is^endangered. Any syrnp- 
toms of kidney or bladder disorders should therefore nave prompt
attention. Our
Kidney Remedy
Is safe and sure. It relieves inflammation or conK°stion and re­
stores normal activity.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
DECLINED TO GIVE.
(Bj Rev. W'ni. Barton.) ') 
((Continued from page two) 
both men and offioerj volunteered 
The spiritual ai.m of the Forward 
Movement is then, secondly, to ^all 
for volunteers, the fed and traiil'ed 
nnd taught ariivy of the Church 
militant lo attack the stropg- 
tiolds and ent rf> n r )i men I s of ihe 
devil and hi;; hosts The 
trcnrhmenls of indlffercnfe, slaltk 
ness, doubt and error The st roi t 
holds of pride. Impurity, tniemp 
ancf', nncharitablt ness - "Kill 
tiath and the Philistines will fleh 
As our
t tO
lOmpire entered this ikst
gr"at war to piotect a weaker
lion and to k(;ep her itlighted woid;
SALE CONTINUES
IVDsses' Rainproof Coats, each ...........................................
LadJcfc’ Rainproof Coats and Capas, each, $9.00 to
Small Children’s Ratneaptm ...................................................
Umbrellas, $7.<>0, $5..50, $3.50 and.............................






NEB SHIPMENT OF BHUKWEAH
FINAL t f.EARANt F IN WINTER MILLINP'RV, DRESSES AND
t OATS
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Str<!Cts, Victoria Phone 4740
and as Wilberforco preached 
rrusole against slavery -that
“Frei not yonr souls with vain de­
spair, I see It all In this foul crime 
had you no share? I know It all.
Strive now your failure to repair. |
Both you and they who wove the] 
nare must come to konw that I — idonatifjti •' 
God -AM."
A letter received by Mr-----------
-----during the recent Victory
1 he
What the Christian religion har, 
done befoie It can do again Sir 
I William Mackworth Young, Iheut. 
Gove,nor of the Punjab, li; quoled 
as saying: "The work that iias
been done hy mtssionai". agency in ti 
India exceeds iu Importance all th^t 
has been done (and much has been 
done) by the British Government 
The strength of our position in India 
depends more largely upon tlm good 
will of tile people ttian upon tiie
Loan drive has coino into uiir pos 
sosslcn, and tbinking U r maiter ol 
Interest to our reader^ v> .■ publlsii It 
"1 have your letter jting a
I ,1 u 1 lai !o 11 1' ■ I a \ c , V \ ‘ • t ii V c a u:',e I
flatter mvo'lf (Imi | P.i.,. spirll ot 
in', alt' anil .’.cnei , .P y | li.a,-, (,■,
(libU'fd I" e.'nu and ■ ., i •, otiject 
ItH'at has ticfii pr-beiilcd lo iioy liul
i
1 (crta'ulv have t" d'uliuc to dontile 
Ills for th“ folios' log |c,is' ?i 
"I ha'-e lieen lield up loir) dos'i, 











i ' i } o\i huV
. ;*n:]ouio *-* your
M t a II (1 */»‘d,
9
Saanich Farmers’ Co-operative Ass’n
SAANU HTON
This Weeks Prices at Store
JIRAN .......................................$2..30 SCRATCHFEED (pure grain
SHORTS ... ......................$2.70 only) ................................... $4.2,5
CHICJtEN MASH $3.85
Our Grocery prices are lowest on Vancouver Island. Send U5 one 
mixed trial order and compare prices witli what you are now payin^.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Deep Cove Motor Service
Freight and Passenger
Bommeree two-ton tku( k FORD ONE-TON TRl’UK
We run a dally freight service to and from Victoria, calling at all 
points via Breed’s Cross Road, Central Road and Patricia Bay. 
We are prepared to handle all kinds of freight—In fact, we save 
you money by doing your shopping
Our Passenger Service
Seven-passenrer Studebakcr. ever the same route, Mondays, Thurii- 
days, Satuidays, leaving Victoria 3 p.m.
CARS FOR HIRE ANY TIME
VICTORIA ITIONE 277 SIDNEY RHONE 80L
Ladies and Gentlemen
If you would have the bSsl In
FOOTWEAR
at tho lowest possible prices, go lo
"'zr WATSON’S Victoria
A BIG SPECIAL IN
MEN’S BOOTS
A Super Value at, Pair
$6.95
Mon’s l<'lne Calf lioatlier Roots, In brown and hliick, with Good 
year welted soles, (iiid made on Hlylliih lasts Boots that are 
broken lines of this year's host sellers All Bl/.eB ( learlng at. 
B pair ........................ $9.95
Mem’s WnteirprtKif Bimls, Goodyear welled, full double toes on 
lined, extra wide last Ruperlor value nl, n pair $9.95
Take ndvnritnge of these lew prices In (|unlltv boots There Is n 




al)istrenglh ^d nuinb-’r of our gain 
men should he free, yo the th rd i and for that go,'(l will we ar
!',}i'rilual A im I'f the Forward Mo c j largely indebted tu kiiidl v, seh s icri 
inent is to rolls'* the nation to Ber j efforts of the Ciiristia:! miss
plighted word to God and preach ohe .^f'^aries in dealing with th.e people ’ 
crusa'le^"Thc Story of the Cross'^— ] Million : of theye people iiy e 
"to give light to them that sit ,^in I be reached with Chejet s ipeq 
darV.ness and in the shadow of de^th 
and to guide their feet into the w^ay 
of peace."
Fed'i al GoVI I 11 M < n 1 1 o
war ! 1 I h" ' ■ <l pr( * ‘i
priiv i, 1 '■ io| 1 he prov 1 n
high u a I ,1 X , 1 I'.e 1.'« • > ii'i*
1 lie a M 1 o I . 111 • ■ hn ' n
’ ,y I a . I I 
been held
The fourth Spiritual Aim of the 
Forward Moveminl is to bring ihe 
minds of all into harmony with the 
mind of God by prayer.
Just as the last war was different 
to any pre'.'jous -var Old methods 
had lo be discarded and new methods 
introd'aced to meet each new phase 
So today men's minds see things In 
a different light to what they did 
during and before the war.
What do you think the enemy is 
planning'? Find out the mind Of 
the enemy and a move can be maeje 
to counteract and check and brli|g 
to naught his plans
What wonderful things our m'tii 
invented to defeat and destroy the 
enemy lo keep cur troops supplied
Rpe‘=d on ' roreard 




These heathen land.s have them 
selves thrown out the c-,a,tenge ic 
the Christian t^hurih, saying, 
"Come anri poi^sess" vVe must have 
men to possess, "Givo us MEN." 
Strong and stalwart ones /.ten 
whom highe.= l hope inspires Mei; 
whom purest honor tires. Men w iio 
make their country wreath them a.^ 
her noble sons, worthy of their sire^ 
Men who never shame their mnlher 
Men who never fail their brother.-,, 
jtrue, however false are others, give 
[us MEN, I say again, give u:-: MEN. 
j Listen to John Oxenham'.s riue.-: 
ition: "To whom shall th‘> world
! henceforth belong, and who shall gj 
[up and possess it?"
VIMY DAIRY FEED fdeliveied).............................................................$1.75
"To the Great-Hearts—the otron,;, 
and safe. Men of science, clerks,!"^® suffer no wrong, and where 
mechanics, lawyers, laborers, doc j f^vil redress It.
tors, women, children and ministers ] —Tu ths Man of Bold Light, who:, 
gave the best of their minds, theli ! souls seixed of Light, found a wor.c
prayers in very truth—lo helping to | to beidone and have done it.
win the war. j —To the Valiant who fought for
The last and greatest Spir-i soul-lifting thought, saw the fighi
itual Aim of'this Forward MovemeSl|'^° w-on and have won it.
Is the call to all to give their very | —To the Men of Great Mind s"t
best to win the war for Him who on lifting their kind, who regardles., 
gave Himself for us, who died — iof danger will do it. 
lour dear lads died—that -we miglit | —To the Men of Goodwill, who
j live—more, that we might haw would cure all Life’s ill, and whos 
Everlasting Life.
over, flattcm d 
t:r,i! 1)'. the 
Mic fedio.,!
(ax. iu the 
I I a I Id', till 
lax. . uI I a X ,
watax, the i hoc I I i x 
tax and .nlax I li.a 
yet to t" brass tacks bj every sc(j.'t\
am) orgau'/ation that the eiitiii ol 
man i a u invent t 'i at i i a ■ t '■ a a i von
h j •. e or ma-, not lia' t t'l.'i-,i |io
I'pfv of ,;t John thf Hap’i i tut
Women's Relief Corp^ the ^Ien^, Rt 
'ie-f, the stoniaih relief, the \'jfp|p,s 
the husbandless, the childless, lae 
consciem'dess, tlu* N.ivv Lerigii'', the 
Belgian Hahv League, the Red Cros, 
the Green Cross, tlie doubl" cro- , 
an',1 evpi v othpr m-o'-s i f all i olor- 
and by the Children's Home, the 
J.'orcas Society, the variou.-, hospitals, 
including the I' in.g in hospital the 
I'ing out hospital, a., v eil a soiiit 
other 1 ' I n e 111 - I it U t " -
"M income has fi'’i rpasn.) jn vol 
ume owing t" gevernment rm-trii 
tion ; and j'prspcni jeu ■ of propprtics 
I am irUeiPate',1 in, and because I will 
mit sell all that I have and go to bm, 
borrow and steal, I liave been cussed 
and discussed, boyiotted, talked 
about, lied to and abou-, held up. 
hung up, robbed and nearly ruined 
and the only reason I am ciiiiging li 
life is my curio:sit> lo see v. liat in 
---- is coming next."
nam ’ i r ihe name of youj- 
loin'.’ If you Kay "Hello, ' do 
,\(m no* in- h')", tne fierson 
' ai 11 le- will tie'll a"'li " 1 that
r I i i a II li K tie a k i n g ? " 
fit hy ii'it ' <le:id the courtesy 
of auiidumiiiK vijur name in 
the f.i't plioi.'’ K cnininateB
'll' i; ■■■'■■ i!of adflitioi-a! en- 
'luiiy Slid facilitates >'our fele-
pte 11" ' 'fv j( r
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( ll.\5W.IUD’.S)
M < :l OI' or Horse Ilraxvii Etjuipmeiit 
as Iteiiuired
7;;4 Broughton St., V ctorla, B. U. 
T elephones—22;ir> 2230, 2237, 2238 
EsIablishetl .50 Yiiars
j PELsslon for peace will ensue It.
I (B.v R-ev. F. Lotus.)
(Continued from page two)
; poor place to live tn We are flgfu 
ing for v'ery hlg’i Ideals—just!
I honesty and fair play as among 
Ulons, (for the teachings of Christ as 
against those of the d°vlll. It Is an who everything
t
—To the Men who wdll bear thp'i 
full share of life’s cares, and will res 
not 111 wrongs be all righted
—To the Stalwarts who toil 'mid 
the seas of turmoil, till the Haven of 
Safety be sighted. j
— To the Men of Good Fame I 
laim - This w orld i
unselfish cause ami one for which 1 
am very proud t<> be fighting. I 
knovv you will he sad, and I vtould 
not have it otherwise, but you can 
comfort yourself with the thought 
that you, too, ha-e had to make .p 
sacrifice. My best love to father. 
Your loving son."
We need people at home to sacri­
fice as well as people at the front ^n 
distant lands; more at noth places. 
The world would be a poor plape 
without the Influence of Christ and 
the people who love Him.
Go out Into all the world." etij..
and the next- in their Master.- 
great narae;-
-- To these shall the T“urid hence 
forth belong, and tho., .shall go up 
and possess it; overmuch, overlong, 
has the world suffered wrong, we 




This states -the spirit and purpose
of the Forward Movement and Its | tisin, pains in the limbs all tell 
extent; "Forsaking every smaller of defective kidneys, 
way. Seek only Hla supremacy, and
crown Him—Christ- the King” 
You will be sorry If you do not
, . ,1. » take part In this glgant c enterprlsola Christ’s challenge to the Church, . ,?
to uplift the world, to make It hapheal the sick, cast out devils. This 
Is the Church's foreign policy. The 
colonies of Great Britain spell sac­
rifice. We are engaged In the great­
est enterprise the w'orld has ever 
known or will know; It. loo, apeUs 
sacrifice.
Wo are engaged In a vIctorlotiB 
conflict, wo are bound to win to- 
cause we are on tho winning sldo. 
though 'Evil 'triumphant over)- 
where, Thy word debased; LlfO’s 
lowest passions, stark and bare, 
lalng life waste, What cA our 
hearts. Lord., hut despair,— 
still, nnd know that 1 Ood AM."
pier and more worth living In 
"Rescue the perishing, care for tho 
dying. Tell them of Jesus the mlglu . 
to save."
“The knowledge of the Lord shall 
cover the earth us the waters rovei 
the sea." Speed on, Speed on
HOCKEY MAT< HFH.
The Review has made arrange 
ments lo have the results of tho 
hockey inalchea phoned In al Ihe 
end.of ovorji. period. Tdioao wishing 
lo learn the results, phone '2 K
One pUl a doae, 25 cents a box, all 




A modern and up-W
’liy. Sure! tlie
IV immw
-date Electric Laundry, operated by While Labor
only, willfl i© open for business at an early date, on
Fiftff1 Street, Sidney
All work guaranteec Fine work our specialty. Wc call and deliver.
JOE M:AS0N, Proprietor
•tiL.
IP AINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma-
Polsons are being left In the 
blood which cause pains and aches.
The kidneys, liver and bowels 
must be aroused to action by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.
There Is no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, for such de- 
volopmentn as hardening ot the ar­
teries and Bflght's disease are the 
natural result.
. KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Meichantancl 
Libor Conlraclor
Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B. C.
Lhonc 22
Sure to Get Better
if the invalid takes medicine 
prepared in our Prescription 
(lei'arlment. We baelt u^> I'ae 
doctor by supplying exactly the 
medicine ho orders. His skill 
and our faithfulness make for 
a speedy recovery. Choose 
xour druggist v.lth the same 











FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMRAliHERS 
Competent Lady in AttondanoQ. 
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phono 3800












FOR KALE—Fifty'Whito Wyandotte 
pullelti, $1 75 each. Apply 8. M. 
Jones, Deep Cove
I lNl IlDXlOH KING API'LEH. Just 
pmked, llX) 111 111) In hox Crlup 
Hlfh heSlllllul rilliil . $2 1)0 |>0r
till' II liMM V It ,M n Sidney, 
u ( 1 2 2 1mp
DON I IMROW \'A \)U’R OLD
'Illtl.'S—Have III "III relreadeil. 
All \> III l( III '.I I liii. , I'llulle No. 1 li 
iilli'i li p III I'll week ila\s. oI' any 
lime HI S'lliirilii) I'. Goddard
W.ANTI'J)—III buy fnini owner, four 
or live roomed lioiise nnd io( nr 
hoiiso nnd smnll acreage Ren- 
H 'ii ilile on lei tTih Write M 8(183, 
: 111 n I' \ I ■ O 1 1 5 -2( d
DI.MTHT
H. LelRty Burj^enw, D.D.8., 107-112
( iiniple ll Miill.linr I orner Fori 
II Mil 1 i"ii (■ I a •' .'.I k \ ii I oria , It C
vl It'll KIDi lO nil. REVIEW
W
i>A4is >601%
SlbNBY ANt) leLAl^bS REVIEW AND ft^ANlCH GAZETTE, THERSDAY, . JANUARY 22. 1920.
SHOES
My Sidney Branch 
Now Open For Business
Our motto is “Satisfactic'n 
AH.” If you cannot 
get what you want in this 
branch, inform the 
ager and he will be pleased 
to send to my Victoria 




Mrs. Klngham is vistUng her ele- 
ter, Mrs. A. O Wheeler, Third streei.
Mr. J. B. Burton left last Friday 
for a two weekB holiday in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrn Herbert F Shade 
were vieitors in Sidney Saturday 
evening.
^ For the rough you ran i ahake off 
ipe W’ainpole’H (!od Liver Oil Le i 
-agr, the druggist.
j Danger lurks in the shadows of a 
irold. I'se our Daxative Cold' Tab- 
jlets. L-esage. the diuggist.
I
j Mr. Arthur Hogeis. of Nev. West
II luster, a former resideiu of Sidney.
Scotland




\\ d- a visitor h(ie Saturdjy ei^ening
82.85 to 8,5.00
G* Do Christie
W'. n. MORGAN, Manager.
BERQUIST BUllvDING. BE.ACON AVEN'FE, SIDNEY, B.
The Late James M. Macoun
His Life’s Work
l ook at the display of Stationery 
in our window Finest quality ,and 
up-to-date styles. Lesage. the drug- 
gi^-t.
Visitors in town Saturday evening 
were Mr Alex, Brethour. Ar
I thur Slater and Miss Cainerlne Bre |
' thour. i
I
i .lerrie Burk spent the week-end in 
i Sidnev- and while here attended Mr 
land Mrs. Whiter, twenty-fifth annl 
Iversary. '
i
Mrs. Gordon Dixon spent the week- 
?r.d in flidney, attending her sister’s 
(Mrs. J. J. White) wedding annlver- 
j 3ary.
rdis.s M Mor.gan has taken up he: 
i residence in Sidney with her brothel 
1 WS D. Morgan, manager of Christie’i 
1 shoe store.
Scotland Is a braw wee land on 
the north of England. There Is wa 
ter nearly all rourttl It and whisky 
over a large part of it. There Is 
great mineral wealth in lie country. 
Gold has been found In certain lo 
jalUiet,. ns well as in tbe pockets ot 
natives, but In both cases It Is difll 
cult to work.
Its chief exports are Harry i auder j o 
incl Scotch vv])j8kv, but enough of | o 
he latter is/kept at home to satisfy; * 
lOine consumption Its yilef ira 1® 
port of reient years has oeeii Wtiis- e 
atYm Churchill A part of the native^ * 
costume is calleil the kilt It re 
,enible3 a small petticoat- iu paltein 
Ike a cheasboard, but in cold vvea 
ther coD^dcred a draught board 
was first invented because the 
kborlglnes could not get trousers big 
nough to get their feet through, 
rhelr national instrument is called 
bagpipe, which, it is said, on be 
ng blown, produces a tune Scotch 
egiments have been known to inarch 
o death during the music of these 
pipes, but it is not known if their 
willingness to face the former was 
nspired by their desire to escape 
the latter.
The man the Sco,tch people love 
ibove all Is Bobble Burns. It is de- 
lied that he was born in Brumma- 
’:em. Hhis chief productions were 
'Stop Your Ticklin', Jock” and 
Scots Wha Hae.”
The national characteristic is 
eckless expfliditure.
Will Biiy Island Logs




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
EKK ES DEEIVEHEl) WITHIN ONE MILE CIBCLB
One Double Load... 84.00 One Single Load. . $2.35 













The news of the death of the laic 
Mr. James M. Macoun, G.M.G.. 
Chief of the Biological Division of 
the Geologfcal Survey, came as a 
great shock, not only to his many 
friends In the Dominion capital and 
throughout Canada, but in other 
countries where he was well known 
a^one of the best Informed system­
atic botanists, and as an expert in 
the fur seal industry.
During the past summer, while 
studying the natural history of Jas­
per Park and adjoining territory In 
'this province, ha was taken ill, but 
was able to finish his work in the 
iBCld. From the time of his return 
to Ottawa early In October he be­
came' gradually worse and passed 
away in St. Luke’s Hospital on the 
8th inst. ' -
The late Mr. James M. Macoun 
was born Ip Bellevllle./Ont., In 1862, 
and was tbe son of Prof. John Ma­
coun, formerly of Ottawa, but now a 
.v^resldent of Sidney, and the brother 
ofi Mr. W. T. Macoun. He attended 
the Belleville High School and Albert 
CQ^ege where his father was at tha' 
tttne Froteasor of Botanv. and on 
the removal of the latter to Ottawa 
in 1882 to ake charge of the Botani­
cal land other Natural History work 
of the Geological Burvev, Mr James 
Ms^conn became his assistant, begin 
n.lng regular i work under tha Do­
minion Government in 1883 He 
”had7 however, been in the field with 
■tHs father as earl as. 1881 when the 
lt|i,tt0r made an exploration' of the 
errit'ery between Portage la Prairie 
and tho head waters of the Asslnt- 
^boiue. ^
From the time ho enlerecl the ser 
ftriCC the late Mr Macoun s:'-'clalD,p(l 
0’'’ 'n addl't-oi 'o other 
, -ditHes aasists'ii"- •' joim 
Macoun In the [>r*»’'ir->tif n and nu'i) 
lltJatlon of over l,'30ii pages of jo- 
taplcal work nnd tv o editions of an j 
onnotated list of tho birds of the ‘ 
nomlnlon. He was appointed Assisi I 
ant Naturalist In 189H and Botanist 
Im 1917. Since 1912. when hla 
father moved to British Columbia, 
much greater responsihllU v was 
thrown on him. ^ In 1918, becauae ot 
hla wltfo knowledge tn the different 
branches of natural history, ho was 
appointed Chief rf the BlologU-iil 
Division to the Geulugtcul Viurvoy. 
and was looking forward to a wldoi^ 
field of piibllr. life
Tho late Mr Macoun's great abll 
Ity to do work of a spocti^ nature 
satisfactorily was early recognltefl 
In the Ooologlenl Kuivoy. and In 
JIIBI. when II heenme neresHary fo 
Inves'lgnlo the fur seal fisheries of 
the Pacific lelondR on behalf of Great 
^ Dritain and Canada, he wna rhooen 
bv Dr. 0 M DawHon, then Dlrorlor 
rf tho OflologlenI Kurvey and Boh 
ring Son Cominlasloner for Canada, 
to go with him His itervices In Ihe 
Study of (he hahllH nnd life bistort 
0.f (he fur aeal proved ho valuable 
that he was rotalneij on this spei'lnl 
^•ork In 1R9‘2 nnd 1 8 93, nnd was 
sent (o Europe ns an ex|o<ri In con 
reetlun n ixh (he I'nr .'icnl Ar()l(rn 
♦ (on. In 1896 (lo wan again oon( to 
Behring Hen. iuii1 ngnlti lo 19| | In 
1911 he ttpen( lei\ uo,,),,, (n \\ HMhlng 
ton as one of ( nnndn'H repreeenln 
ft‘"en at the Fur Heal ( onfermiee 
Becauae of IhU wpeilnl I ii I ei iia I In n ii I 
work ho wa .- verv fnghiv i ion mended 
by TaJfd Drvee (hen IintiKh .\ tn 
baosador n( w iinii(iig(on iinti tcicivfii
a C.M.G. for his services.
The field work of the staff of the ' Brethour. 
Geological .Purvey takes the mem ! 
hers to many parts of Ganatia and ! , 
mainly to the outlyin", or least civil 
ized. parts of the Dominion, ant 
during the thirty-six years of servlc 
the late Mr. Macoun had his fuL 
share, enduring in some of the ex 
pedltlons very severe iiardsiilps. af 
an example U, will be remembered 
that Ilk 1910, while studying th^ 
flora and fauna of the West Coas' 
of ITndaon Bay, the'ship which car 
ried him a^d his party was wrecked 
and thby had to attempt the return 
to civlUzatlon In a small boat, bu' 
fortunately they were rescued am’ 
taken td Fort Churchill, from which 
poiur the party made the overland 
trip to Lake Winnipeg on toot ir 
the depth of winter. r..<cuing th< 
telegraph line after having been al 
most given up for lost
The late Mr. Macoun made' an,' 
left many friends, and u-'t the few 
of those who will miss him most arc 
among the great class known a 
Labor.” His motto was "Equal op 
portunlty for all” and through man- 
organizations, whether whoHv, it- 
part, or not at all, devoted (o (iif 
Interests of labor, he strbngly pro 
claimed what was so dear to hi“ 
heart. He did much to plai s I hr 
Dominion Civil Bervlpi on a firn 
basis, and was always a strong sup 
porter oft H. He w as one of the oi 
ganlzers of the People's Foium am' 
for a time (Chairman of It . \
Of his Immediate family, a wlf. 
and one daughter are left to mourn 
his loss.
Mrs. T. Thompson and Miss Ollv, 
Brethour spent the week-end with 
'heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samue
Several motor parties conialnln^ 
rie"ds of the Misses Lorna anc^ 
Eileen V.'hite, spent GaLurclay eveni 
ng in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 
'eaitle on Sunday, 
'.pend a couple of 
friends.
Halseth left fJV 
where*^hey wlP 
weeks vlsltlnl
L. D. McClinlock. of Vancouver 
has arrived In Sidney to take the po 
sltion of teller in the Sidney ^ramcl 
of the Meichants Bank of Canada
The many friends of Mrs. F 
Rlmister will be sorry to leran tha 
she has been confined to her horne 
suffering from an attack of lumbago
ofI Lieut. H. H. Browne, secretary 
I Victoria Branch of the Aerial Leagus, 
























LADIES’ P. C. CORSETS, pair, $3 95 to $1.40
SWEATER COATS







The many friends of Capt. Bed 
dome, formerly principal of the Sid­
ney schools, are extending birthday 
congratulations to him upon his— 
ahem—^sixteenth birthday. The 
Captain says that he has noticed that 
if he pulls through the month of 
January he generally struggles 
through the balance of the year. He 
has—well, we won’t go Into details. 
We wish him long fTle, anyway.
LADIES’ CHOICE.
Big Bargains in Furniture
Our whole stock is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. Wc invite you to visit us and inspect ouT stdek be­
fore deciding on your Furniture purchases. We offer good, dependable 
Furniture at the lowest possible price consistent with good busineBs. 
Remember our guarantee; “Goods as represented or money refui^d- 
cd,” gods with every article we sell.
We Give a 10 Per Cent Discount Off Regular Prices for Spot Cash.
\ Ictorj Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases.
BETTER VALUE STORE
ing after visiting 
Spring Island.
friends on Sail
There was quite a bunch of excite­
ment at the dancing class last week 
after the period for learners had ex­
pired. It was decided lu' dlrec_ 
tor, Mr. Dickson, that it should ^be 
ladles’ choice for partners. Some of 
the gentlemen present made despo.
, ate efforts to escape, but they found 
all exits barred. They enjoyed 
themselves, however, after theii 
bashfulness had disappeared.
1420 DOUGLAS ST VICTORIA. B.C.
The Junior W. A. will hold a sil­
ver lea tomorrow aftei uuon (Fri­
day) at the Rec'.<5ry, Third s'.reql, 
from 3 30 to (Co'clock, to raise tunds 
for material for thetc work.
Dance In Church Hall, Lleep Covef 
In aid of Rectory Building Fund, to 
he held Monday, Jan '2 fi. at 8 p.m. 
Tickets, .She; children under 14 
year-, 2fic Refreshments, 25c •'
Church Notices
PC| ORD OE PERFOIOIAM L. |
The fell')wing are Ihe .lersey c-iw'. 
in B. (■ that qua It fled for the c..i"a 
dinn He<'r>rd of Perfon. .j.ice durio- 
the month of LDVfMuhi r. 1'• I'i
"Jessie rf AIrdale.” ‘iiL!8 m:i 
lure, owned by Dean r.rou , of K'-a' 
Inga. In 366 daya she gave 8678 Ih , 
milk, 468 lbs. fat; average lei 
6.39 per cent '
"Lady Paulino” 426(1'*^ inalur. 
owned hy Wealcy McIntyre of Hardi- 
n G. In 366 daya she prodiic-d 1.; 
268 Ihe milk. 690 lbs fnl , test 4 HI 
per cent.
"Trixy of Orassmen " 7 4 4 6 4
year old, owned hy \V(si<-v Mi ini.M 
of !->ardln. M (' In 301' d.i\ . sin- 
gave 7,6 4 !i Ihs milk, liyo IPs f.il, 
average (est, 6 I !> per cent
"Oxford's Intereslid Irllh'- 
10996 2 year old. .owned by li
Thompson, of Duncan, B (' In ilSo 
days ahe gave 6,686 lbs milk, 38/ 
lbs fat, average lost. 6 71 per cem
Last Friday evening a merry parly 
of young people of ufdney, composed 
of Miss M. Perry, Miss G. Harrison. 
Miss M. Lopthlen and Miss vl 
V\'rlght, Mr. D. Robertson and Mr. J. 
Armstrong, motored into Victoria tt) 
attend the Patients' Re union danc 
The parly was met there by other 
frlonds, and they report having hai^j' 
a delightful lime.
Mr Fred Harper, a well Unowfl 
'iierchant from Bsrkorvllle, has booii 
vLd'ing frlonds in Sidney the past 
two weeks Mr Harper Is very oR- 
tlmlsKc, about the Biirkervine dl8- 
trUt, a great deal of prospecting and 
developing of old nilnliig properlida 
being carried out at the preBonf 
time After a visit to his sisters 
dialmon Arm, Mr Harpe; expects to 
I return and take up hIs duties 111 
Bark (.rvllle
METHODIST
Wesley Church. Third street, Sid 
ney. Sunday, Jan. 25: Service, 1' 
a m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.m. Sor 
vice, North Saanich, 7 p m.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Jan. 25: St. Andrews
Church, Sidney, 8 a.m , Holy Com 
inanlou; 3 pin., Sunday School; 7 
p.m.. Evensong. Tallow Hall, Ueei 
Cove, 2.50 p.m . Sunday School 
Holy Trinity, N. Saanich, 11 am. 
Morning Prayer and Litany; 2.30 
p m., Sunday School.
HT. PAEL’S PKEHHYTEKIAN
Sunday, Jan 25: Bible Schoid.
2 30 p m , Evening senvlco, 7 p m
Big Stock “K” Boots and 
Brogues—10 p.c. Discount 
For One Week
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE






P, T. PENOELLEY 720-722 Yates Ht. A. 1. KIRKPATRICK
On
0
JUST ARRIVED—LARGE SHIPMENT OP
Dining .Room Furniture
niiilng Hultc, In fumed maple, comprising Buffet, table and six chairs.
Price ......................................................................................................  .8100.00
Dining Suite, In golden surface oak. comprising Buffet, Table and
'six chair®. Price ......................................................................................$105.00
Dining Table, solid oak, golden finish (6 ft ) $30.00, $83 $37.0<»i
Dining tTialre, fumed maple, sot of six............................. . . $33.00
l>inli:g ('hairs, fumed oak, set of six............................. ............. $47.00
Dining (5>uJr,H, fumed oak, set of six..................................................... $54.00
a
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT-OP-'rOWN ORDERS
1(1 Sin EP (*CT 01 •-:i hlLIAD
Mr Ha'li'llfte of the Piilrhla Bav 
dlulrlil. duilng the punl 1 iiipl" i-t 
weekj, t\ai'i had hluteoii Hhiiep out of 
Iwoiily oiii' kllle<l bv ilogH ()ne of 
tbi' dogi, wa. laiigbl In the a I airl 
p I o ni pi I \ d ei,l t n \ ei|
! i'hehFnted unii medal,
i 7 luitcrday morning al hla office ai| 
Ihe Pnrllninont Buildings, Vlclorlal, 
HIs Honor Ihe Lteutenaiii tlovernori 
prto-.ented the Order of the Brltll!)) 
Empire to Lloiit. ('ol L A DoVlii 
if'artiv, of CurtlB I’olnl, .Sidney •*
' ...................
'COMING EVENTS
. SIDNEY | ; 
I LEATHER I 
STORES
tocaoi aoraoi lOESOI lOCSO
A-
D.ince nl Ihe Churi'h Hall. DeojIhTl 
(OV'- In aid of Ihe Reilory ituUdln0 I 
Full I. lo be h(dd Monday. Jan. 26(1 “ 
nl p III TIckel I, 60( , rblldro® 
iindi.-i It Niari :’6i ft ef reab men Is
m T
Ice Skates, Footballs, Bask© 
BaHs, Bicycles, Flash Lights
SADDLE AND HARNESS 
M.l'iEH "
All Kinds of Leather 
Work Made and 
■Repaired





Qur Annual Winter-Sale of
Dry Goods, Ladies’ 
Wear and Gents’ 
Furnishings
rommoncoB on





•JIOI I0K301 loca’ ((
Tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 23
and for Eight Daja Only.
ALL HALE (400DH M/dltKED IN PLAIN RED PIGIUIICH 
.See ()nr llandblllh for Dot,jiUH of Big IlnrgalnM
I’lU.N I H, GINGHAMS, MLHLINS, VOILES, LADIJCS’ WHITE 
WI AR, ODDMENTS AM) REMNANTS
(it (icotly Rxsinc c<l Prl< «v<
I.* Harris & Smith
1220 llrond Ht ., \ 1. (orla
Phone 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Depart mcnia 1 Slot Beacon Ave , Sidney. B C
